The poultry industry is one of the largest and fastest growing agro-based 
Introduction
Phosphorus is the third most expensive nutrient in poultry production after energy and protein. Animal protein sources are high in phosphorus, while vegetable protein supplements are low. Nowadays, vegetable protein sources are being used in increased quantity due to high cost, non-availability and presence of pathogenic micro-organisms like E. coli and Salmonella in animal protein sources.
The major portion of the phosphorus in plant feed ingredients is in the form of phytates, which is a mixed calcium-magnesium-potassium salt of phytic acid also known as hexaphosphoinositol (Lott et al., 2000) which is two thirds of the total phosphorus present in feed ingredients of plant origin.
As is generally known, monogastric animals such as poultry do not have the ability to digest the phosphorus in plant sources. However, ruminants such as sheep and cattle have no such problem, because the microbes in the rumen produce phytase, an enzyme that digests the phytin phosphorus found in plants (Cowieson and Adeola, 2005) . This situation posses three problems i.e., a) The need of addition of Page31 inorganic phosphorus to poultry diets b) with the excretion of large amounts of non utilized phosphorus in manure, c) phytates also limits availability of several other essential nutrients such as protein, Ca, Cu, and Zn (Yi et al., 1996) .
It is therefore, necessary to supplement the diets of poultry with readily available inorganic P e.g. dicalcium phosphate. Now, by adding phytase to poultry diets a significant improvement in phosphorus utilization occurs. This permits the end producer to use less organic phosphate than would normally be required.
Nutritional Significance of Phosphorous In Poultry
a) Phosphorus is an essential mineral in the growth and development of poultry.
b) It plays an important role in metabolism, being a part of many important organic compounds involved in metabolic processes, such as phosphates used for energy, and the synthesis of DNA and RNA. c) Deficiency in phosphorus can hinder growth in birds and cause the onset of rickets. If the deficiency is severe, birds will lose their appetites, rapidly become weak, and die. d) Excess phosphorus in the diet may cause precipitation of calcium in the gut, thus inhibiting its absorption (Hatten et al., 2001) 
Importance of the Reduction of Phosphorous Excretion by Poultry
Recently there has been a great deal of emphasis placed on reducing phosphorous in poultry manure. The reason for this emphasis is that runoff from fields fertilized by phosphorus containing poultry manure can cause environmental damage. When poultry manure is used as fertilizer, excess phosphorus may be washed from the fertilized soil and into surface waters causing eutrophication. Eutrophication has been called the primary reason for surface waters to be of poor quality. The high levels of phosphorus in surface waters increase the growth of algae and bacteria that in turn consume a greater proportion of the oxygen in the water, resulting in the death of many aquatic species through hypoxia. Thus, it is extremely desirable to find a method of reducing phosphorus in the manure of poultry without reducing the amount of phosphorus available to the birds (Leytem et al., 2008) .
Phytic acid (myo-inositol 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakis dihydrogen phosphate), an organic phosphate, is a phosphorylated cyclic sugar alcohol (Figure 1 ). The anion form of phytic acid, phytate, is the form present in all plants. Phytate in plants is usually chelated with cations, proteins and/or starches and this chelated form is called phytin (Angel et al., 2002) . Plant roots contain low amounts of phytin, and the compound is present, if at all, only in trace amounts in the vegetative parts of plants such as the leaves International Journal of Livestock Research http://www.ijlr.org Vol:2 (2) May' 12 Page32 (Ravindran et al., 1995) . The location of phytin within seeds differs among different plants. Ninety percent of the phytin in corn is found in the germ portion of the kernel, while in wheat and rice most of the phytin is in the aleurone layers of the kernel and the outer bran (O'Dell and de Boland, 1976) . In most oilseeds and grain legumes, the phytin is associated with protein and concentrated within sub cellular inclusions called globoids that are distributed throughout the kernel; however, in soybean seeds, there appears to be no specific location for phytin (Ravindran et al, 1995) . Phytic acid constitutes between 1%
and 3% by weight of many of the cereals and oilseeds used in animal feeds (Cheryan, 1980) . In mature seeds, phytic acid is present as a complex salt of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), potassium and possibly protein and starch and this complexed or chelated molecule is known as phytin (Figure 2) . (Ravindran et al., 1995) b) An energy store, c) A competitor for ATP during its rapid biosynthesis near maturity, when metabolism is inhibited and dormancy is induced, d) An immobilizer of divalent cations needed for the control of cellular processes and are released after germination and e) A regulator of level of inorganic phosphate (P i ) in seeds. f) Phytin is thought of as both an antinutritional factor as well as a nutrient.
It is often considered toxic or anti-nutritive (Pallauf and Rimbach, 1997) , because of its ability to chelate to cations in the diet, rendering these chelated cations partially or completely unavailable to poultry.
Of the twelve replaceable protons in the phytic acid molecule, six are strongly acidic with a pK in the range of 1.5 to 2.0, two are weakly acidic with a pK of approximately 6.0 and four are very weakly acidic with a pK between 9.0 and 11.0 (Costello et al., 1976) . Therefore, at all pH values normally encountered in feeds, phytin will carry a strong negative charge and is capable of binding di-and trivalent cations such as calcium (Ca), Cobalt (Co), Copper (Cu), Iron (Fe), Magnesium (Mg), Manganese (Mn), Nickel (Ni) and Zinc (Zn) in very stable complexes and reducing the availability of these minerals to chicken and other animals (Pallauf and Rimbach, 1997) .
In addition to chelating di-and trivalent cations, especially macro-and micro-minerals in complete diets, phytin may form complexes with proteins and starches. Proteins are able to bind directly with phytin through electrostatic charges at low pH or through a salt bridge formed by a phytin-cation-protein complex at high pH (Graf, 1986) . Starch binding occurs as a result of hydrogen bond formation (Thompson, 1986) . The binding of phytin with protein and starch may also reduce the availability of these nutrients from the diet.
Factors Influence Phytates Phosphorus Utilization
The hydrolysis and absorption of phytate phosphorus are complex processes which are influenced by factors (Tamim et al., 2004) 
Dietary Calcium and Phosphorus
Utilization of phytate phosphorous in poultry is influenced by both calcium and phosphorous concentration. The effect of dietary calcium is much greater. At very high level of calcium concentration phytate hydrolysis is completely prevented. That is the avibility of phytate phosphorus decrease with increasing calcium content. At high level in layer feed about 4% calcium, phytate phosphorous is considered virtually unavailable. A calcium : phosphorous ratio of 2:1 impairs the digestion of phytate because of the formation of an insoluble calcium phytate complex in intestine (Leytem et al., 2007) .
Layer birds fed on a diet with calcium: total phosphorus ratio of 1:1 prefer better than those fed on a diet where the ratio 2:1. The effect of high levels of Ca on intestinal pH may be partly responsible for some of International Journal of Livestock Research http://www.ijlr.org Vol:2 (2) May' 12 Page34 the deleterious effects that high dietary Ca levels have on PP (Phytin-P) hydrolysis. The size of the soluble mineral complexes also influences the availability of PP and chelated minerals for absorption (Angel et al., 2006) . The smaller the size of the phytin-mineral complex the greater the surface area available for the enzyme to attack so the complex would more easily be broken down (Shafey et al., 1991) . 
Dietary

Age and Type Of Birds
Older birds can hydrolyze PP to greater extent than do chicks because there is more phytase activity present in the digestive tract of older birds but in Layer to utilize PP appear to decrease with advent age (Yan et al., 2001) . For example, retention of PP is high at age of 34 weeks of age, but decrease with at 50 and 72 weeks of age.
Type of Dietary Ingredients And Food Processing
The PP utilization by poultry can be improved by dietary incorporation of plant-derived ingredients with known phytase activity. For example, phytate in soybean meal is more soluble than that of sesame meal.
Since soluble phytate is a better substrate for enzyme action, variation in phytate solubility may responsible for difference in the extentces of hydrolysis of phytate from different feed stuffs (Yu et al., 2007) .
Phytase
Phytases (myo-inositol hexaphosphate hydrolases) are phosphatases, enzymes that are able to catalyze the hydrolysis of phosphate ester bonds. Phytases are capable of hydrolyzing one or more phosphate groups from phytic acid to yield P i and a series of lower phosphoric esters (inositol pentaphosphate to inositol monophosphate as intermediates). This reaction ultimately leads to the production of free myo-inositol (Harland and Morris, 1995) .
Types of Phytase a) Phytases are widely distributed in plants, animals and microorganisms. International Union of
Biochemistry (IUB, 1979) acknowledges two phytase enzymes: 1. 3-phytase and 2. 6-phytase. b) Commercially, phytase is being produced from different strains of Aspergillus ficcum and Aspergillus oryzae, which is a 3-phytase that hydrolyses the phosphate group at the C3 position first. c) Phytase of plant origin in 6-phytse that acts first at C6 position. Microbial phytase has two pH optima at 2.5 and 5.5, while plant phytase has only one pH optimum at 5.2 (Wodzinski and Ullah, 1996) . It seems that the 6-phytase is about 50% less efficient than 3-phytase.
Phytase activity is expressed as FYT, FTU, PU and U. All are same and one unit of phytase is defined as the amount of enzyme that liberates 1 micromole of inorganic phosphorus per minute from 1.5 millimole sodium phytate solution at 37 0 C and pH 5.5 (Elkhalil et al., 2007) . Phytase present in the feed ingredients themselves has been shown to improve PP utilization by monogastric animals (Han et al., 1998) . High levels of plant phytase are found in wheat, rye, their hybrid triticale and barley (Viveros et al., 2000) , yet there is a large variation in phytase activity within the phosphate
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It has been shown that there is a decrease in unprotected phytase activity when pelleting temperatures exceed 75 o C (Pointillart et al., 1993) . Phillippy (1999) also demonstrated that wheat phytase lost substantial activity when incubated with pepsin, a proteolytic digestive enzyme. The variability and instability of these natural phytases decreases the viable use of plant ingredients as a reliable source of the enzyme in animal feeds.
Site of action of phytase
In chickens, 69-86% of added microbial phytase activity is there in the crop and that 31-38% of phytase activity is found to be in the proventriculus. No phytase activity has been detected in the small intestine (Selle and Ravindran, 2007) .
Bio-availability
In order to improve the thermo stability of phytase, several methods are applied to protect it. Putting a coating can be effective to reduce losses of the enzyme activity but has negative impact on bioavailability. The possible explanation for this response is the slower release of phytase in GIT from coated phytase formulation. Since the phytase activity is effective till proventriculus, having a powder formulation that releases the phytase instaneously after getting into the gut is going to be more bioavailable and effective (Angel et al., 2002) . Powdered phytase is instaneously soluble whereas coated version is not. Han et al., 1998; Wu et al., 2006; Woyengo et al., 2008; Lu et al., 2009) FYT/ gm of phytase per ton feed is equal to 10 kg of Di-Calcium Phosphate. 
Activity of Phytase in Different Part of Intestine
The highest specific activity is seen in the duodenum. The specific activity of phytase at the ileum is approximately half that obtained with duodenal vesicles. No difference in the specific activity of brush border phytase is apparent in vesicles prepared from comparable sections of laying hen. In laying hens, total brush border phytase is highest in proximal sections of gut. When comparing laying hens to broiler chicks, total brush border phytase is significantly greater in the duodenum and the proximal jejunum of laying hens. No difference is obtained between laying hens and broiler chicks when comparing total brush border phytase activity of distal sections of the small intestine (Selle et al., 2009 ).
Effect of Phytase on Layer and Broiler Chicken
International Journal of Livestock Research http://www.ijlr. A larger surface area and thus total activity of brush border phytase in the upper small intestine may improve the efficiency of endogenous phytate hydrolysis and is consistent with a more efficient utilization of phytate P in laying hens.
Conclusions and Applications
1. Phytase supplementation reduces phosphorus excretion and improves many bone structure measurements in broilers when nonphytate phosphorus levels are between 0.15 and 0.45%.
2. Zinc, calcium, and nitrogen are better retained and utilized when phytase is added to the feed at 27 to 54% nonphytate phosphorus as a percentage of total Phosphorus.
3. Calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc, and copper are better retained in layers when feed with 0.11 to 0.26% nonphytate phosphorus is supplemented with phytase.
4. Phosphorus excretion is decreased in broilers when phytase is supplemented to diets containing 0.27 to 0.54% nonphytate phosphorus.
5. More research is needed to determine the effects of phytase supplementation on amino acid digestibility.
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